
:Supreme Court Sets 

New Guidelines on 

Wiretap Evidence 
lt  rl ASHIVOTON, March 10 II:Pia—The Supreme Court 

established Monday a new yardstick for trial court handling 
of government eavesdropping evidence in espionage and 

;other Federal cases. 	1— 
Neither the Justice Depart-' 

melt mar aturneye for four con-' 
I vieten defendants Rat what they, 
laaisl hoped for from the court 

:the the controversy over adrr.h-
s,iun of evidence obtained h 

!wiretapping or other "buggimL 
indices. 
'ACCESS TO EVIDENCE 

In a majorny opinion. 
.11yron R. White set up the-.,'

ci 
—The government ran use 

eavesdrop evidence if the de- i  

Supreme Court Fells I  
Joint Operation 

Agreement by Newspapera. 
Story on Page 4 

fondant was not a participant 
to the overheard convereation 
and the site of the "bugging-
nos nnt his home. office or 
other personal premises. 

—If he was a direct party to 
the conversation or Ins per-
,Ainal premises were tapped. 
his attorney may demand ac 
eess to the wiretap evidence 
under proper safeguards even 
in cases involving national 
security. 

—An adversary proceedin^, 
must then he held by the court 
to determine if the eavesdrop 
evidence was relevant to the 
indictment. If it was. the de-
fendant can demand that the 
court suppress the evidence. 

The court split shraply in 

Continued on Page 4. CnIuma 

91c Guidelines Set 

Top Court Rules on Wiretaps 
Cid!. whether Use Contents of the appropriate. place (the defend 
overheard conretsations should ant and Ins enunsfai under en 
be given to the defense aunt- hirceabie orders against matt 
no3a and they should be adeitt- ranted &stare-awe of the-mate 
ed as evidence. 	 .riala which they may be entitled 

fly a 4-3- cal*, the court re-ao Inspect. We would nut expect 
jowled the clarm of the Smitten, district courts to permit the 
appeailains that the evidence parties or counsel to take these 
:Mould be barred outright areforders 
their coneietiorts reversed. Juts- t CLERICS CLEARED 
tees 	0. DOTX.Ii.5, Abe "None of thts means that any 
Fortis and Mae 	RIACk CUSH petitioner neW have an =limit- 
sented for differing reasorta.:ed *cense to manna:tar m the 
Jue.irri Trtur•zood Marshall ditilibis of the Department of Jas- 
laa participate. 	 Ike," White said 
SCREEN MATERIAL 	 The tenet took these other 

BY the same 	thee Louie aCiltslt;:_ 
turned down the iteverninenes —Iptield by -a 7.1 rote an 
;manta that the trial judge 	anttrast decision against two 
he allowed TO screen the mate-- Toeson. Arta.. newspapers that 
nal 	national security cases.- combined their advertising and 
on this paint. Fm-tas. Black and curulation nepaetnieots. 
Jelin M. Harlan dissented. 	—Reversed the Birminabam. 

In araummits on the cases.' Ala, conviction of the }Ifs. 
Solicitor OrneraiErwin N. grit-1 Fred L. -SlattMesworth who 
wild said that if the govern; with the late Dr. Maim Lu-
moot were oetiaea to turn 0,,er: thee King Jr. was convicted of 
• roonitsTfOrt con ■-orSattorts to  parading without a permit to a 
defendants.. it would have to 19a3 Easter civil rits demon-
= tap prsteuting most spy caves Oration. 
to prevent important tnforrna- —Threw cut the disorderly 
teen from falling into the hands et-induct renal-men of Newry en- 
ef unfriendly anvernments. 	tertamier Dick Gregory stem- 
SECRECY ORDER 	 - mug from a protest march. 

White said for the majority, around the inane of Chicaza 
that it "may he that the- pros,' Mawr Richard J. Daley in 
Peet or zwinsure 	compel ', 1365. 
the government to dismiss some • 
prosecutions in deference to nia; 
boreal secittritY of third parts' 
interests.'' 

Rut he said the government 
feed thus possibility when a 
uses the evidence io each inais.- 

Further. he added. the ti-Lai 
Inn-4e 'ran and 917TO114. 13Tber5 
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sending bark for lower mart 
terernsidecatton the eat:amine' 

Icsonvictineas 	Jnhn Witham Ru- 
atanko, an Oranae. N. 1. @mai-, 
neer. and Igor A. !canny. a So-
viet chauffeur. and a eminency 
conviction of Felix A. :UM-run 
and Willie 	Alderman in a 
Denver ease involvin-g threats 
in a businewarnan. 
sEIRCH AND SEMCRE 

.'ittnrneys ler the four wanted 
all eavesdrop evidence ruled in 
admissible as a vinfaairm of the 
defendants- constitutional pro.; 
teetion aCain3t. -unreasonable 
search and seirare. 

The Justice Department want-
ed the trial judge alone tie de- 


